
CITY A F F A IBS .

Meetings 'i'iiK Day.

Orange Lodge, at o I». M.
Hook anil Ladder, No. -. at half-past 7 r. m.
First Baptist Church, at 7 p. M.

-

Au» I inn SuleS I'll < Dil >

Lollcli «V: Bruns will ««11 at .o'clock Iltis
morning, and continua this evening, at No. isr,
King Mm 1. statuary, fancy goods. Ac.
William McKay will sell at half-past 7 I». M., at

his store, inlsucllancous articles.

Tub Cheapest Yet. -The News Job Olllce is
now printing blU-heads in the best style ami 011

fine paper, at $251) per thousand. Merchants, thüik
er itr

lecture lit a BLIND Man..Mr. John W.
lleahau, a blind man. a native of this city, will
deliver a lecture on the Education or the lillnd, at
the Market Hall, to-night.

A Vai.uaui.k Collection of Paintings..A
fflno collection of paintings from the easels or the
most noted artists, both native ami foreign, will
be offered for sale on Thursday next, by Messrs.
Leltch a lirons. The paintings comprise every
variety of subjects, fancy sketches ami scenes
from nature, und aro enclosed In highly orna-
mented frames. The collection will bo open ror
Inspection at the new building in iiroad Street,
comer or Church, until the day of sale.

Sudden Death..Mr. Henry Ocljon, an old
rcshlent or this city, «lied suddenly, on Saturday,
from disease of i he heart. He had eaten his dinner,
and was in apparent good health when the stroke
came without warning. Hy his industrious ami
frugal habits Mr. Oetjcn had acquired a nice prop-
erty, and was among our most respected German
fellow-citizens. He wns llfty-slx years or age,
and had been a resident or Charleston lor thirty-
four years. He leaves u wife and four children.

AH Involuntary Bath..Early yesterday
morning, while a benighted individual was tortu-
ously wending his way homeward, he encounter-
ed the Artesian Well troughs, lu Wentworth
street. The sight ol so much water evidently
made him sea sick, and n sudden lurch destroy-
ing his oqulllbrlum, be was placed horn du com-
bat nt the bottom or the trough. The situation
was embarrassing, but the ducking proved more
efficacious than the famous "hock and soda,"
and he resumed his homeward tramp a wetter and
a wiser mnn, though moro firmly convinced thnt
water should bo taken with moderation.

Accident to tiif. Academy of Music_Tho
heavy rain or Friday night caused some damage
to the celling ol Hie Opcra-Hoiisc, n portion or the
fresco work having been saturated with water
which caused it to fall to the ground. It appears
that a skylight over the third Her had not been
gluzcd, but only covered by a tarpaulin. This
proved an insufficient protection, but the damage
was rortunately conllne»! to the Bcroll work and
oan be easily repaired, if the dome had been In-
jured, it would have been a much more serious
matter. It is proposed, notwithstanding the ac-

cident, to have the Interior scaffolding removed
toy Tuesday night, so as to allow the upholsterers
full swing._
United States Couwr.Hon. George S.

Bryan Prf.sidinq..In, the District court..Ex
parte W. F. Redding.petition for Unat discharge-
Certificate granted.
Ex parte E. M. Reach, in re Thomas Magill.ap-

plication to modify previous order. Granted.
Ex parte a. IL Ford, in re T. W. Codbold.peti-

tion to pay counsel fee. Granted.
Ex parte A. n. Ford, in re T. W. Godbold.ps-

tltlou to seU properly. Order or sale Issued to
assignee.
Ex parte D. J. Wlnn, assignee, In re J. S. Brad-

ley, J. D. Orulii, DcLorrae a Moses, Sam Flowers,
J". I). Graham.petition for sale of choses in ac-
tion. Order of sale granted. ......

\;\
'

A '

Oonstauxe OuTTvJXlEn..Tho. constable
whose mishaps, In pursuit of an escaped prison-
er, have been already chronicled, was again made

., the victim or misplaced confidence. A few days
A since, he traced his man to the South Carolina
'Railroad depot, und then and there seized him.
The game wus snared und all seemed serene, but
the wily prisoner proved again to be too smart
.for his captor, und raising his stick ho tapped the
constable on the cranium. The blow was given
with a vim, and the constable, wilting under Its
effects, relaxed his hold and the quoud'ntn prison-
er measured off the ground on a lively pair of
legs. The constable registered a huge oath that
ho'won't be outwitted the next time.

Pilotage..Tho Philadelphia Ledger says :
"At a meeting or the vessel owners and captains'

I association of Philadelphia, on Wednesday, the
.attention of the hoard of directors was called 10

I illegal charges for pllotugc lu Charleston harbor,
1'S. 0. it is the custom there Io charge full pilot-
ago at very high rates against all vessels, whether

i they takou pilot er not. This wus protested against,
rand n resolut Ion passed instruct lug the captains of
'all vessels belonging lo the association that arc
.enrolled and licensed in the coasting tratle not to
pay pilotage on arriving m or departing from the
port of Charleston unless a pilot rentiers service.
As litigation may result, r was also resolved dial
the association will defend all suits arising under
the foregoing resolution.*'

Survivors' Association von Richl^.,,._
.A meeting wus held In Columbia mi Saturday ,.v/-
ntng to form this

*

association. General Wade
Hampton was called to the chair, and Mr. R. C.
Shiver was appointed secretary. The meeting or-

ganized itself Into a Survivors' Association, adopt-
ed a ccnutllutlon, and elected the following
olficcrs: Wade Hampton, president; William Wal-
lace, A. C. Haskcll. W. Ii. Stuck, Warren Adams,
vice-presidents; W.#K. Ilachinau, secretary; R. C.
Shiver, treasurer. Steps were inken lo Increase
the list of members', and the following gentlemen
wore appointed to represent the Ric.hlund Survi-
vors' Association In the proposed convention to
form a State association, which is to meet in the
City of Charleston on the 18th instant: Wudc
Hampton, F. W. McMaster, J. S. Rryton, Warren
Adams, William Wallnce, J. II. Kinsler, William
Weston, J. J». Thomas, R. 0. Shiver, Edward Per-
Clval, Or. Darby nnd W. C. Swafllcld.

To SunflCRiRBRH fou Chinamen..The Savan-
nah Republican says: "Alter a consultation with
the sub-agent at this place, we reel it to be our

duty to advise those who have contracted with
Mr. Joseph, or San Francisco, ror Chinese labor-
ers, not to depend upon them ror the crop or 1870,
but to go on ami hire other hands as usual. We
do not wish io be understood as reflecting upon
the Integrity or good faith or Mr. Joseph or his
company -and he has stipulated ror no particular

Îay for their delivery, ilieuucerlnitillosortlw seas

taking It inexpedient.bot we tire convinced, In
yle.v or tin! great distance ami the short time to
intervene, that the laborers cannot be got here lu
time to put In the coming crop. We believe hey
Will be here during the spring or early summer,
and, coino when they may, If subscribers are al-
foady supplied with satisfactory force, there will

|| bo no dlfllculty In gelling cither class or luborcrs
[ Off their hands Tor the remainder or the year."

, j Masonic Fair Association..The Committee
,;of Arrangements of the Masonic Pair Association

ratcfully acknowledge the receipt of the follow-
ig contributions: One landscape painting, from
(easrs. Qulnby A Co.'a Photographic Gallery ; one
lagnlflccnt rosewood box or smoking requisites,
yatalnlng one meerschaum pipe, two cigar hold-

one olgarette holder, match box, pouch, Ac,
.»om B. Schur, Esq.; two mice mills, worked by

». . animal magnetism, rrom B. D. Schur, Esq.; one
'. fancy box and patent pipe, and one Indla-mbbei
tobacco pouch In box, from La Crlolia; one photo' ' v;graphlo album, one Portemonnaie and one ladles'
cravat, from lirother Benedikt; one ornamental
Cake, rrom Messrs. Buchholt A Bros.; one shell
picture frame, from Miss O. Alexander; one in
Cant's i ohc, from Messrs. J. narbeson A Co.
gant* Clans and Christmas tree, from Mr. F. vor
aAnten. R, E. Brown, Secretary.

A MoHKi. Hktaiii.isiimknt..Wo Invite (ho at-
tention or tlw friends ofTub News in the city ami
throughout the Stale to the excellent facilities
which oar office enjoys for tlw prompt execution
or all kinds or Hook and Job ITluting. Fully pro-
vided with new type and mnelilnery or the latest
and most approved pattern, and baring a large
and carefully selected slock or curds, envelopes
ami papers or all qualities, Tut: NKW8 Job OfllCC is
now prepared to nil orders ror every description
or plain and ornamental printing in the very liest
manner, and al rates at least as low as any oUtcr
establishment in the Southern States. Cull at
Tim News building (up-stalrs) nud examine our
scale of prices and specimens of our work.

LECTURE ok TIIK Hiiiit r Rkv. bishop ÏjYNOH.
A large and attentive audience assembled last
evening, in St. Patrick's Church, to hear a lecture
rrom Bishop Lynch on the "Liquefaction or the
blood or St. Januarius." Tue Iiishop gave bis
audience a vivid description oi a visit to Italy,
with rull details or the miracle os witnessed by
himself. He depicted in glowing colors the trials
or the saint, ami nis martyrdom about fifteen
centuries ago, and closed with a life-like picture
or Naples and (hechurch where the miracle oc-
curs. St. Januarius was killed by Dioclescuti, on
the loth September, r.o:>, and every year since, at
the same dale, his blood, which was carefully
preserved, Is said lo be liquified. Tlie bishop kepi
the attention of bis audience to the close or the
lecture. It was given to defray tho debt or the
church, and will realize a handsome amount.
The audience wus comprised or every denomina-
tion, and numbers who could not obtain seats
remained standing.

Walhalla..The Oconee Courier gives this
sketch of the Village by the Itldgo: ' There Is no
need or idleness here. Work, work, Is the great'
want. There Is activity in every branch of Indus-
try, buildings arc going up rrom the depot lo
the north end, and the saw and hammer of the
carpenter arc busy. Old buildings are being re-
fitted and repainted, adding to Hie appearance ol
the place. The forge of the smith is not ullowed
to gel cold. Everybody that wants employment
is busy, and tho loafer, the drouc of society, linds
no associates. Vfalhulla Is growing and spread-
ing out her arms, Inviting trade. Already in area
and Inhabitants, she is ahead or her sister towns
or the mountains. Her business houses are more
numerous and active than In any up-couutry
town. A generous competition governs In every
branch or trade, giving the (armer the best prices
ror his produce and the cheapest market to sup-
ply his wants. Now coru opened in this place at
f per bushel, old corn is stilt selling at ; no.
Cottou was sold here last week ut 23.-4 to 24
cents."

Monthly Condbrt of the St. John's Lu-
theran Ciicncn Sunday Soiioou.The exercises
of this school wore agreeably dlvcrslllcil yesterday
afternoon by speeches from somo of the pupils
and singing by the school in concert. The church
was crowded, the classes occupying the pews on
the centre aisle, the occupants or which were
forced to Und aocoiumodalton elsewhere. Speeches
were made by the rollowiug young gentlemen, nil
or whom ucquittcd themselves handsomely: St.
Clair West, "Perseverance;" Herbert Smith, "Ap-
peal ror Teachers;" Julian Smith, "The liest that I
cun do;" Charles von Bauten, "It Is more blessed
to give;" Christopher Tidcrhann, "Cldldhood's
Home," The young speakers handled their sub-
jects like bora orators, and only thesncrcduess or
the place and the recollection or the day prevented
their receiving their meed or applause, nie ex-
ercises wcro varied by singing, in which the little
choristers showed great proQcicncy. An address,
suitable to tho occasion was delivered by Itev. Dr.
Hicks. The Sunday school is under tlie stiperin-
tcudcncc or Mr. Robert Chlsolm, and Is In a nour-
ishing condition.

Bowkx and Mackey.Almost a Bloody
Encounter..About two o'clock en Saturday
afternoon, when business men were preparing to
go to their dinners, an Incident took place which
varied, In a rather agreeable manner, tho dullness
that reigned around the historic corners of broad
-and Meeting streets. Ex-Aldermnn Thomas Jef-
fersou Mackey was staudiug uear the guard-
liuniücnnrciMn-.- Wttll OmcOt*MtpnOll and lloUlltlS-
mon Read, when his eagle eye espied the Honora-
ble Christopher Columbus Howcii coming from
the direction of the Fireproof building. Promptly
crossing over lo the Courthouse corner, Mackey
confronted Rowen, whom he accosted In language
decidedly more forcible than elegant. He said
Hint having heard that lie (Howcii) had expressed
a desire to meet him lu reference to the letter pub-
lished iu The News of Saturday morning,
he (Mackey) had como to reassert to his
face the charges that had been made in print.
And this ho proceeded to do In a de-
liberate and not very genteel fashion. The
monologue (for Rowen spoke not u word) was
Interspersed with spicy allusions to the Honorable
gentleman's eventful career, und was accom-
panied with gestures which might fairly beset
down as unmistakable symptoms or an over-dose
or morphine. Rowen, however, seems lo have
neglected to take his dose of the pugnacity-In-
spiring drug, and muttering something about not
Wishing to soil his (not over-clean) bands by
touching his assailant, made a desperate and
successful push ut tin accelerated pace for the
Courthouse entrance. Once within its Sheltering
portals, Rowen rapidly dispersed, while Hie
vengeful Mackey was left out iu the cold.

Crcmiis..Joseph Anton was arrested for as-
sault and battery on Allgclo Cervetes. Tho affray
occurred on Union wharf.
Annie Adams, for stealing ninety dollars iu

money and two coats, was arrested by Oiliecr
Lovclt nnd committed for investigation.
A little son or Win. Ilanlcy's was run over by

an express wagou In King street last Friday even-
ing. Though seriously Injured, no bones wcro
broken.
The three hundred dollar music box rallied nt

Von Santen's, was won by Miss Emily C. Ravenel.
Mr. Peahody's death was announced to the

teachers of the public schools on Saturday, and
the exercises of their sellouts closed from respect
to his memory.
A boat that was reported lo he stolen wits found

by Olllcer Lovett on the schooner N. W. smith.
The captain stated that It had been picked up
adrift.
A fracas was threatened on Saturday evening

between some of the enfptoyecs at the South Cur-
ollua Railroad shops ami tho police were sent for,
but the crowd dispersed without.any disturbance.

It Is rumored that a cockllgfct will soon take
place between two "slag«" from Ucorgctowii nud
Charleston, at one hundred dollars n side.
Hugh Cralg has li«en appointed by Governor

Scott judge of proMttc for chesterfield County.
Charles EdmoudUon, magistrale for Uarnwcfl
County, has licen removed.
The respective chiefs of the rival Radical clans

nrc evidently on the alert to conciliate the men or
the '-rich Irish brogue.1' Plllshiiry 11ml Mackey
were attentive and conspicuous listeners to the
lecture ol Bishop Lynch nt St. Patrick's Church
last evening. Nuff ceil.

Ti Unite of Respect.
At n meeting or Mechanic!' Cnlon, No. I, held

at Eagle Hall, on .Monday, November 2, the fol-
lowing preamble and rcsulutlois were adopted:

Whereas, In the all-wise proidonco of Almighty
Ood, this Union has been dcrrlvcd, for Iho drat
time Since Its organization, b.\ death, of Ole Of
Its members; wc desire, therefore, to place upon
rcconl some evidence of rcspeci and esteem. Re
It, therefore,

Resolved, That Iu the death of our brother
member, (iborok Krumb, this Oiton has lost ono
who, though connected w th usbut for a short
tune, bid fair to become a uscul and zcaloasmember.

Jtesolvrtl, That ahlunk page In Or minute bookbo Inscribed and dedicated to his inmory.Resolveil, That a copy of these resolutions besent to tho family of our decease! brother, withthe expressions of our deep symathy In theirbereavement.
Resolved, That these rcsolntionahe publishedIn tho dally papers. \i J. U. Kimmen secretary.
Business Envelopes..The Np.te Job Office

Is now prepared to furnish good enilopcs, win
business cards printed thereon, at i per thon»-
and. Send your orders. Every méchant, ami

1 business man ahonid have bis card pr\t',d on hisenvelopes.

I

Hotel Arrivals.November 0 unil T.

CIIAlll.KSTON HOTEL.
A. Clotty, Charleston; Thonttw Warron, St.

Louis; 0. V. Hunier, James McMcnsIng, Colum-
bia; J. 0. Otllctl, Augusta; A. A. Plumer und wife,
Pennsylvania; .1. II. Vurnuiii, Virginia; H. II.
Campbell, South Carolina; Mr. ami Mrs. si. John,
child and nurse, M. T. Hewitt, New Vork; H. 0.
Robinson, Providence; 0. c. Kcclcy, Washington;
W. K. Kodgors, T. W. Simpson, Ohio; Henry II.
Curtis, Monroe County, N. Y.; J. W. II. Levy, Au-
gusta; K. K. Surgam, Jr., New York; I,. I>. l'as-
i hall, Wilmington, Del.; Dudley Porter, George W.
Day, Massachusetts; K. McNeill, C. McNeill, Con-
necticut; John W. Cordon, Kugluml; K. Allen,
New York; EdWd. Hopkins, M. Carrlngton, E. N.
Adams, Pennsylvania; It. M. Cuyler, New York;
II. 0. Moiiait, Buffalo, N. Y. ; s. U. Holbrood, Or-
ange, ca.; Jus. MoNataara, Orangeburg; it. Mor-
tal, J. A. Stillmnn, New York; P. Ilrowu and lady,
Boston; C. 0. Johnson. New Orleans; Capt. Ceo.
Manslleld, Florida.

i-avi i.hin Ilona.
William A. McDowell. W. C. Vennltig. St. Thom-

as; A. A. Drowning, South Carolina; M. Ilrcucr,
Wadmalaw; It. It. Illand, J. It. Izell, Columbia; C.
ii. lirownlng, a. l. Mcrrcii, Macon; J. F. Uonnan,
New York; C. M. Mai hews, JuillCM W. Ilrowu,
South Carolina: James M. Flood, steamship Geor-
gia; Ceorge Thompson, llostou; J. 11. Miller, W. I).
LJvlllgSlon, City; J. L. Joues, New York;J. K.
Sill's, London; K. tl. Schupcln, Moscow, Russia;
E.G. Clayton, Paris; J. K. Hoalstoil, New York;
W. IL SlrlllgrdlOW, St. Louis; Miss Sampson,
Win. s. Greene, Georgetown; s. N. (ircrn. Ilaru-
wcil; J. Gorhum, Savannah; s. J. Kcuucrly, Jr.,
Jacksonville;!:. W. Pratt, I'ulutka; Jacob Ottotun-
gui, City.

mills HOUSE.
<;. K. Davidson, Liverpool; M. Poppln, W. I.;

W. II. Teneyck, New.Orleans; C. I). Flt/.maurlce,
Columbia; A. M. Mason, Virginia; D. L. l.umsden,
New York; J. I). Andrews, New Orleans; J. Alb -rt
Haddock, Philadelphia; Thomas Sawyer and fam-
ily, San Francisco; D. IL Hayward und family,
cliy; James Null, Jr., Detroit; Kcublu Toralluson,
Columbia; Miss F.. K. Mayo, W. K. Rosslter, New
York; W. S. Murray, Clarendon; Win. «. Kirk,
llluiriou; Henry Taylor, Savannah; M. II. Houllen,
a. Cleaver, New Tork; Mrs. Ceneral Spraguc and
two children, Miss Spraguc, Florida; Miss Sanno,
Infant and servant, J. M. Alston, Alabama.

11 V S I If 13 S S NOTICES.

Tiirt CiiKAP Stoiik..Mr. I. nkop, liwor-
ably known to the shoppers on n.mg street, has
removed lo the new and spacious building on the
west side, n few doors below Calhoun street, and
will offer a large and extensive stock at the great-
est bargains.

Shoulders, sides, hams, and other groce-
ries, are advertised for sale low by G. w. Sir dons,
No. 30 Vendue Hange.

Attention Is directed to tho extensive sale
of statuary and other objects or art that will
take place this evening in King street, opposite
Sllcox's rurnlture store, under the auspices or
Messrs. Le itch A Krüns. The articles will be open
for Inspection during the day.
Choice Pkhfumkiues and Toilet Auticles.

Mr. c. F. Punknin, the well-known Meeting street
druggist, has just Imported direct from Purls a
large stock or choice perfumery of all kinds, hear-
ing the brands of the most celebrated French
makers. The scents and essences arc of the
latest fashion uh wen aa the finest quality, and
thu pei-rume loving public have HCKlum no good
an opportunity as now or gratifying their tastes
at a reasonable price.

To Tnt LAMBS..Wa beg to call your special
attention te two (2) cases or Poplins in choice
styles and colors at twenty-live cents. These
goods are from auction; you will Und them cheap,
aud very dcstrublc, at No. 287 and 2S9 King street.

Itospectridly, STOLL, WEBB A CO..
nova "it '

One op Dickens' or Scott's Works Is present-
ed to every annual subscriber to the XIX Cen-
tury, octo

Gl]irt5 anb imriiisliing ©oobs.
N B T R I C B .O

THOMAS n. BLACKWELL
Is constantly receiving additions to his LargeAssortment of

MENS' furnishing GOODS.

Ills Intimate relations with Importing Houses
ht the North enables him to sell the Best Goods at
less than New York prices.

tub latest styles of

SCAP.FS. TIES. COLLARS, HOSIERY'. HAND-
KERCHKIEFS, underwear, ac

BAJOtPS CELEBRATED KID GLOVES. The
Quaker City Fine Shirt, ready mode add to order.

All goods marked in

PLAIN FIGURES,
amd

N E PRICE TO ALL.

Ns. 219 KING STREET,
sept22 ritnos One door bolow Market.

PUE PLACE TO BUY YOUR SIIIRTsT
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SS THE SS

SS ss
SS STAR SS
SS SS
SS SHIRTS SS

SS SS
SS AND COLLARS, SS
SS SS
SS SS
SS AT SCOTT'S EMPORIUM. SS
SS ss
ss ss
SS AT SCOTT'S EMPORIUM. SS
SS SS
ss asSS AT SCOTT'S EMPORIUM. SSSS SS
SS SS
SS MEN'S SS
SS SS
SS FURNlSniNG GOOBS SS
SS SS
SS AND SS
ss ss
SS UNDERWEAR. SS
SS ss
ss ss
SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS
SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

Doi't forget tho place, TIIE STAR SIGN,
NEETINO STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.0cfl3 hau

J V . B A K D I N,
COMMISSION UERCII ANT,

Marshall's Wharf, Charleston, S. c.

Prompt attention given to the sale or Cotton,Rice and Naval Stores, and Country Produce generally._oom lino

^y- ILLIS& CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERÇHANT3,

and

SHIPPING AGENTS,
Will attend to the Purchase., Sale and Shipment(to Foreign nnd Domestic Ports) of COTTON.RICE, LUMBER and NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. 0.
E.Willis.A. r. Obisoi.ii.
oct26_
J T. HUMPHREYS
DROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
SALE? OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS BONDS,SECURITIES AND PERSONAL PRO-

PERTY ATTENDED TO.
Ns. 97 BROAD STREBT,Charleston, 8. 0.

.J^reMNCxs..Hon. HENRY BOTST. W. 3. MA-

tyiröttinrc, QEutlcrrj, &c.

py A R T & CO.,

SI 13 if C II A N T 8,II a 11 l> "\v a 1t 3v

D. 1). COHEN.

C.H A R L B S T O N, S. 0.

D. S. HAUT. M. 8 HAUT. r. MOHAN. .IOUS T. M'NAMRE.

WHOLESALE STORE, No. 31» HAVNE STREBT; RETAIL STORE, CORNER KINO AND
MARKET STREETS.

BAR IRON,
PLOUGH SrBBL,

NAILS,
METALS,

GÖNS,

MILL ROCKS,
BOLTING CLOTH,

CIRCULAR SAW3,
FAN MILLS,

HOES, PLOUGHS.

A LARGE ASSORTMBNT OP

BUILDING MATERIALS,
CARPENTERS' TOOLS,

BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS,
BRICKLAYERS'TOOLS,

TANNERS' TOOLS.ALSO, A HANDSOME ASSORTMKNT OF

KOnCEIW' TABLE at7d POCKET CUTLERY,
1'LATE f AND KR1TANNIA WARE,

HOUSE FURNI8HING AND FANCY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
scpt24 fin w.iiiios dAc

ÎDrn ©ooöß, (Etc.
R Y GOODS! DRY GOOD SI

J . 1 :

No. 203 KIN

H A D & CO.,
SET, CHARLESTON, S. C

Wo arc now exhibiting
Laocs anil EmbroiticrleH,
have ever offered, and Invh
acceptances, 03 choap oa tl

Our stock of Dress 0>-
All-wool Mcrinocs, Krupros
lng nsvclties per every ate

LACE
French Laces in va

scilption, Edglug und Inst
Embroidered Merino Sacka
our Laco aud Embroidery

G L «

We are Solo Agents i
no superior*. Wo have all
of every description, for u

HOSIERY, best Rag
the best quality. )

CLc.
Our Cloak and Shawl

Ings. Moat of our Cloaks
ecu them at the lowest possih'"

hlack OloaHJ^n Cloth
Misses' "and Children's Ok
Shawls, Ac., Ac.

MISOELLJ
Ladles' Tics aud Bcarfi (jbons, Reit» and Sashes, Porf) 6

Ouuiugn, foruiua' ainnni ni
Dress Trimmings, Fringes,'
arUcles not here mentioned:

our fa:
Now offers great Induce

foods before making sclactloi

In ira it an I best selected stoak of Foreign and Domestic DRY GOODS,-,"-! »w!s (Hoves, Hosiery, Fancy Ooods, Ribbons, Ac, that wo
id :. > larchascrs, guaranteeing to sell our Goods, for cash or citycheap -1.

v
: » v se a o o i> s .

j.« boh i, in part, Mac* and Colored Silks, Irish and French Poplins,
Cloths « p less, Delaines, PopUnottcs, Prints, Ac, to which we uro add-
uce f

A E MHROIDERIES.
e Handkerchiefs, Collars, Embroidered Goods of every de-
u dcred Seta, Infants' Einbroidored Cloaks, Robes and Waists,

j /cry many o'.hcr articles whicii may always be found In

- A'JV X> II O S T E TX Y .

trleston for HARRIS' SEAMLESS KID GLOVES, wbleh have
8, in mack, While and Colora; Ucrlin, Silk and Lisle Olovce
children.
c, in great variety. Men's Half Hose, superior English,

1

AND SHAWLS.
i« with ail the latest novelties of Ladles' and Misses' Covcr-
>vn Importations or our own manufacture, enabling as to

t IS. Colored Chinchilla, Cloth Cloaks, Black Silk Coverings,
I Printed Cashmere ^«T1?» ,\yp<ji.^oinrt*iS,'^onrhiBg

9 AND EANC Y GO O D fS .

r,.'- Gentlemen's rich Roman Scarfs, Tics und Cravats, Rib-
'omades, Handkerchiefs, Parasols, Worsted Nubias and

( I'Caps, Fancy' Worsted Scarfs, Dress Buttons in variety,"
susdown, Crape Goods, FrUUngs, Rufning, and other

I> "WXTVTEH STOCK
who will Qnd it to their advantage to examine our

p
Älisccllonci m

ENT RUBBER COLI SAD-
DLES AND PADS,

Warranted not to «all horses. Testimonials
ean he furnished.

For sule by
JENNINGS, TTIOMLrNSON A CO.,

No. ifio Meeting street,nov« 1 Opposite Charleston Hotel.

jyO YOU WISU TO PUT OFF INDEFI-
NITELY .Sick llcadnahe, Sour Eructations and

Acidity of the Stomach »

USE SOLOMON'S BITTERS.
For sale by RAOUL A LYHAIL

septlT 3mos_*_
J L. SnEPP'ARD,

PRODUCE BROKER.
Will attend to the Purohase and ,Sulpplng of

COTTON, RICE and Qenerul Merchandise.
Ofllce at Messrs. CODEN, UANCKEL A CO., No.

46 East Ray. .nov2

S OLOMON'S BITTERS

GIVE GENERAL SATISFACTION.
For sale by

i

scptn 3mos_RAOUL A LYNAH.

-J-^O YOU WISH TO SLEEP SOUNDLY
at night, and awake m tho mornlDg with a

thorough appreciation of your egg, rolls and
coircc f

USE SOLOMON'S BITTERS.
For sale by RAODL A LYNAH.

scptn Brnos_
.fcrtiliiere.

JpACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

Fon

COMPOSTING WITH COTTON SEED.

Tills article is manufactured at the Company's
Works under tin: direction and superintendence
of Dr. RAVENEI.. It contains thesame elements
of fertility ns Soluble Pacific Gnauo, except Hint
it is not furnished with ammonia. It Ls prepared
expressly for composting with cotton seed, which
furnishes the elemont of ammonia.the object be-
ing to render that side-product of the plantation
available to the highest degree as an clement of
fertility.
For further, and particular information, apply

to the undersigned,
J. N. ROHfiON,

Agent for South Carolina,
Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
JOHN. S. RERSE A CO.,
General Agents latltlmore.oct27 wfmnmosnao
_

JQ^ AND PLASTER.
600 barrels LAND PLASTER, m store.For salo by

octiu OLNF.T A 00.

S UPERIOR COLOGNE WATER.
~Mannfa«**red and fer sale by

Dr. U. BARR.OCU Ns. 181 MttUng stTMt. .

jJnsnrcmce.

Ç\ R A F T SM ENS'
LIFK ASSURANCE COMPANY,

OF SHW YOKE.

Onloe: Pork Hank Hallding, No*. 214 ami 210

Broadway.
Capital.$ilo,ooo

(X)K AHAMS, President.
WILLIAM T. PHIPPS, Vi "»-President.
IIKNRY HELDEN, Secretary.

J. T. HUMPHREY'S,
Agent Tor Slate of South Carolina,

OhTcc No. 27 Itroad street.
J. S. RDIST, M. D., Medical Examiner.
Ofl-SUH-ACENTS wanted throughout the State.

Apply by letter to J. T. HUMPHREYS, General
Agent. dec7 m

Q. U A R D I A N MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

of

K F. W Y O R K.

ORGANIZED IN 1359.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.
HALF LOAN TAKEN. NO NOTES REQUIRED.

LAST CASU DIVIDEND (FIFTY) SO PER CENT.

STATEMENT.
Polices m force.$25,000,000

Assets. 1,500,000
Annual Income. 800,000
Losses raid. 600,000

officers.
W. H. PECKIUM, President.
WM. T. hook Kit, VIcc-Prcsldent.
lu McADAM, Secretary and Actuary.
G. A. lthick Ait, Superintendent.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. John A. Dix, New York.
Hon. Jnuies Harper, Firm of Harper A Bros.,ox-

Mayor New York.
John J. Crane, President Hank Republic.
Win. M. Vermllyc, Hanker, (Vermllye & Co.)
Chus. O. Kockwood, Cashier Newark Ranking

Company.
Hon. Ocorgc Opydykc, ex-Mayor New York.
Minot C. Morgan, Ranker.
Thomas Rlgney, Firm Thomas Rigney A Co.
Dcnj. R. Sherman, Treasurer New York Slcnm

Sugar RclllllUg Company.
Aaron Arnold, Firm of Arnold, Conslsble A Co.
Richard H. Kownc, Wctmorc A Rownc, Lawyers.
E. V. Haiighwont, Firm E. V. Hnughwout & Co.
Wm. Wilsons, Firm of \vlikens A Co.
Julius II. Pratt, Merc hunt.
Wm. W. Wright, Merchant.
Charles J. Starr, Merchant.
William Allen, Merchant.
Oco. W. Ctiylcr, Ranker, Palmyra, N. Y.
Reo. T. Hope, President Continental Fire Insur-

ance Company.
John O. Sherwood, Park Place.
Walton H. Peckham, corner Fifth Avenae and

Twenty-third strcot.
Edward II. Wright, Newark, N. J.
Ooo. W. Farlec, Counsellor.
W. L. Cogswell, Merchant.

KEIM <fc I8SERTEL,
General Agents for South Carolina and Georgia,

Office No. 40 itroad street,
Charleston, 8.0.

Dr. T. RERNSTJERNA, Examining Physician,
jonia lyrOAO

Ruction Sales-- l|is man.
») W.Y. LEITCII Ac R. S. BRUNS,A u ( on, ,.

S a Ij k im) s i t i v k.
THIS DAY MHl TII-MllltllOW, Ihc Sill mill MilNovember, al No. 180 King street, opposite Sil-cox's KiirNlturu Waroroonis, will Im; mild, amisale continued in the evenings ul 7 o'clock, uiilllHie enl ire slock is solil.

HASH A Nil ATTHAiTIVi: ASSOltTMKSr OK
ELERANT HIM KITS OP ART,

(aiNsisriMj OPCAKHAIIA MAIIHI.i; STATUAIIY, Vcmlc HeI'ralo. French llionzn Twenty-one l>ay Clocks,llronxc Figures of enlirelv new Illinois, AlabasterSlaluary, Vases, Tazzas,* Podestals. Silver llnleilWare, Ac., lately imported from Italy l»v SignorH. It. I'anilollliii A Co., or New York.The assortment comprising Carrara MarbleStatuary, viz: The (iCAEDIAN AKUHL, by llnr-ata: I'utto l.on Nhle, by Chericl; Croup Conlcnd-
mg Cupids; Veiled busts, by Fronzoiil.

AI.AHASiKlt STATUARY.DIANA. Mailoiilin, l.ove ami I'syellC, liirlli orVenus, liacchus ami Arianua.
HKO.NZK STATEETTES.AORIOULTURI! AND commerce, Cornelius,Moniere. Danic ami Vcrgillo, Clos and Sappho,Milton, Huronu and Curtoinaguln, Diana. Ac., Ac.Twenty Photographs, Views or the Cltle.s amiMonuments or Florence, Plra .uni Somliia.

ALSO,A splendid assortment of TWENTY-ONE DAYCLOCKS.
Superbly carved Marble Vases, copied fromEtruscan. Itomaii, llelie, Colhlc, Egyptian. Floronilnoand tlrceian Designs; ilorculaneum Cms,Animals, Ac.

ALSO, Wll.l. UK AOOKOTOTUR NAI.lt,A large collection or FINK SILVER PI.ATKDWARE ANDCUTLHRY.
The l.uporters have used every exertion to ren-der this coiled hm compléta in every detail, and ilwill, upon examination, be round lo be beyondall precedent as regards llio beauty and varietyoT the articles olTcred.
This splendid collection is now open Tor inspec-tion, and the ladies arc especially invited to calland examine this magnillccnl assortment of arti-cles lately imported.
Conditions cash. nnvR

H) ÏVM. MeR'AY,
No..130 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion

Hotel.

NIGHT SALE AT 74 O'CLOCK.
Commencing THIS (Monday) EVENING, andcou-

imm: nightly during the season.
Regular .sale as usual on WEDNESDAY and

FRIDAY, nt II) A. M.
For particulars soc hand bills. nov8

Sanction Sales.Jntorc mane.
Ry A. C. McUILLlVUAY,

Auctioneer.

iVLUABLB BUILDING LOT ON KING
STREET.

Will he sold on TUESDAY next, the Olli instant,at the Old Customhouse, at 11 o'clock,All that valuable LOT OF LAND on the westside ol King street, fourth lot north or Queen, he-
im: 23 reel front by 232 deep; togetticr with a rearl.ot opening into Clifford alley, 17 feet by 4-1, moreor less.
Terms cash. Purchaser pays for papers asusual.
For further particulars of this valuable proper-ty, apply as above, at No. 29 broad street, where

a plui can be seen. novô fmlti3
A. C. McUILLlVUAY,

Auctioneer.

U"NDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
EX PARTE LAWRENCE B. L0VE0REEN, BT AI.,

Ily virtue or a decretal order or the non. R. II.
Carpenter, Judge or the First Circuit, will ic
sold on THURSDAY, the nth day of Novem-ber, 1800, in front of tin- old Customhouse, at11 o'clock A. M..
All that LOT OF LAND with the Rulldingsthereon, situate on the south side of Trndd street,formerly known as No. 01; butting am! boundingnorth on Tradd street, south by Lands now or

late of Ann Swain, cost by bands now or late ofMrs. Rolando, and west by Lands now or laic ofLawrence Ilnlverson; measuring and containingon front line on Tradd street, 17 feet, more or less,and in depth 102 fcet,'morej>r less. _Sermscaslv. rd-..litVY. M;T1A0*J7T;antusintht__J__. a. c. c.

My J. FRASER MATHEWES.
AT AUCTION.100 SMALL FAUMS

Will be sold at the Old Poslofllcc. on THURSDAY,j-'.th November, at 11 o'clock, to the highest bid-
ders.
One huHdrcn PARMS, adjoining each other, con-

taining from one tn eleven acres of Land, situated
on the Savannah and Charleston Railroad, Edisto
River, and public roads around Jacksonboro' De-
pot; laid out into lots and streets, a plat of whichwill be exhibited on the day of sale.
The above Lots will be sold separately.Terms.One-half cash; balance in one year, withinterest from day of sale, secured by bond and

mortgage of the property. Purchasers to payJ. F. Malhewes tor necessary United Stales Inter-
nal revenue stamps and papers. ocl25 mthio
ALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATES

Will be sold at Public Auction, on the llrst MONDAY in December next, tu the Town of Man
nlng. Clarendon County, South Carolina,The following LOTS OF LAND, all situated hithe said county, being the property of an Assigncil KM ale:

"TOWN PLACE."

Tills is Hie late residence of Dr. Ingram, and Islocated In the most desirable portion or the Towor Manning. The loi contains two acres; then
piirtciianccs arc. a well Unlsheil dwelling, contain
lug six rooms: outbuildings complete, consistingol storeroom, servants' houses, kitchen, stable,Ac. The place Is ornamented with beautiful llv
oaks, set out about ten years ago. Altogether it
is a handsome place, costing tun years ago abou
jsüiio.

HOME TRACT.''

This Is an excellent and well settled tract of two
acres of laud, situate about two miles from Man-
ning. The laud produces well.cotton, corn and
peas. The appurtenance* consist or dwellinghouse, with nil necessary outbuildings, lubOKhouses, gin house, granary, stables, Ac.

"CONYERS' TRACT."
This is a tract or 020 acres or land; It is n well

settled and highly productive plantation, situate
in "Fork ot mack River," six miles from Man-ning.

"ROSE HAY PLACE."
This a tract or uio acres of fine cotton ard corn

land, situate within a mile of the Conycia*. nud
adjoining the "Conycrs' Tract." It Is without
settlement.

"McLEOD TRACT."
This Is a tract or 300 acres. An improved an

valuable tract or land, situate In the "Fork ofHlack River," produces corn, cotton and rice welland Is convenient to Manning and Suinter, the
latter place uifording oue of the best markets in
the State.

"McKNItlHT PROPERTY."
This consists or a storehouse, dwelling and out

buildings, und five acres of Im: » in the VillageSummen on, near Wright's Diu if, nn Sautée River.
LOTS IN MANN INC.

House and two acre lot In IhcTown of MiinnlrHouse contains rour rooms; lot well improved.A small house and kitchen and two acres
land Iu Ihc Village or Manning.
A vacant loi.

TERMS OF SALE.

One-third cash; the remainder on a credit
one and two year*: the credit portion to bo
cured by bond ot the purchaser, with interest,
the rate"of seven per ci-nl. per annum, und
gage of the pi. mises sold. Purchasers to paystamps and papers.

FROST A ADOER, for Assignees,
Chnrlestuu, S. C.

scpl20 loct4,IS,novl,S,l5,22,30,di'c4

Jnsnrancc.

J^ R 6T) K L Y~N~

LIKE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Assetsover.$1,204,000

Issues all kinds or Lire and Endowment Poll-
clus. Dividends annually In caih. Only Com-
pany having the Definite Guaranteed Surrender-
Value Plan Policies, world-wide. Second to no
Company In the United States for stability, libe-
rality and economy.

Ofllco No. 141 Rroadway, New York.
CHRISTIAN W.HUCK, President.

Wii.uAu If. Colb, Secretary.
State Agency No. 35 Rroad-atrcct, second floor.
Local and Canvassing Agents wanted through-

oat the State.
Apply in pet son or by totter to

JAMES O. lULMBS, Jr.,
General Arent for Soath C«rotin*,

jniyit mwfomos

Ruction 5alc6--4*uturc JDnps.
u NDEIi DECREE IX EQUITY.
By virtue«f an order or sale lo mo directed, litthe case of stealing: va nicks, I « iii otter tor suioal Public Aucllon, al Hie <im I'ostoinee, foot ofBroad street, on TUESDAY, tiroIBM of Novoni-tin . 1801». ai II o'clock a. M.,All tlial lot or LAST» wiih Ihe buildings there-on, situate, lylim und being mi ihe south side ofleid si reel, lu the Oily or Charleston, ami knowni»y the Nu. r.. Measuring ami roniiiiniug In frontill Held street rorty reel, ami In deiiili one liun-dreilai.tltwvnly.tlve reel, !>< Hie same more orless; Itlllting ami hounding u.m ih |,y geld street,south mid west by lands now nrlatoofU.il.Stevens, and east by i.imls now or late or U. U.Stevens.

ALSO.All that LOT Of LAND wllli (he buildings lltorc-nn, situate, lying and being on Calhoiin street,(Smith si.le.) in Hie City Of Charleston, State afore-said. Measuring In front on B"ld street thlrty-tour(M) lent, more or less, and in depth one hun-dred and six (100) reel, more or less; hutting andhounding to the east on lands now or Into or l'aulKahall, to the west on lands of J. T. Klswortb, to>ihe north on Calhoun street, and to Hie south onlands now or laic or Henry llorlbcck.Terms.One-third cash, and the residue on acredit ofone ami two years, with Interest rromthe day or sale payable seml-anntially, securedby bond or bonds of the purehaser or purchasersami mortgage or the promises. Tim buildings tolv insured and the policies assigned. Purchaserto pay Tor stamps and papers.
wm. j. GAYER,novs matuI
_ si_v..ai Itcforce.

«y W. Y. LEITClï'& U. 8. »lÄs.
Auetloiicei i.

DKSIRABLE WOODEN RESIDENCE.N i. «OS MKKTINtl STREBT, NEAR
COLUMBUS.

Will bo sold on tuesday, the oih instant, at the
Old Postolllce, ut II o'clock,Thatdealrallietwostory wooden dwelling

on the east side of Meeting street, known ils No.
".os, with double plasxa. House cunlalus six
rooms, besides pantry, cistern and kitchen.
Lot measures on reel liy 131.
Terms.One-hair cash; balance In one and two

years, with interest, secured by bOnd and mort-
gage. Purchaser to pay us for .papers aud
stamps._novs rmtn3

liy Vf. Y. LEITCII & lt. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

POSITIVE AND UNItESEltVED SALE
OP OIL PAINTINGS.

Will be sold at Auction, beginning on THURS-
DAY, the nu Instant, at 13 o'clock, at tho
Store southeast corner of Proud and Church
strcols, and continued until sold,A valuable collection or OIL PAINTINGS la

massive Gilt Krame«. This collection einbraoea a
variety of subjects drawn from scenery In Ameri-
ca and Europe, together with historical and fancypieces from iho studios or Rarrinco, Krltohcnor,Norlhcote, Hart, Dirk, Myurhuiu, Eberlie and
others of equal reputation.
This collection will he upon exhibition day and.

night, commencing on Tuesday, 9th instant, un-
til day of sale.
The public, and tho ladles particularly, aro invi-

ted to exaiulno this collection und bo prcsont at
the sale.
Catalogues or the Pictures will be ready for

distribution on Monday, 8th Instant. ~~noxp
IOUTII CAROLINA, KERSRAW COITN-

JAMES CHF.SNUT, EXECUTOR, vs. MARY C.
REYNOLDS, SARAH CHESNUT, MARY

0. FKIEItSON, KT AL-I1ILL FOR
CONSTRUCTION OF WILL,

PARTITION, Ac.

In pursuance m" a decree made in the above cause
ut September Term, 1809, wo will expose to
public sale, before the Courthouse, In Cam den,
at li o'clock A. M., on MONDAY, the Clh day of
December next,
The following most valuable LANDS, lying Irom

three to roar miles rrom thcTowu or Camdon,
immediately on the South Carolina Railroad,
routing on Wntcrcu River, aud running back,
eastwardly, five pilles, covering r.ver live thous-
and ucres, ono thousand or which arc One swamplauds in cultivation, ono thousand fine uplands In
cultivation, and over three thousand in original
rorcst, heavily timbered with oaks, hickory, dog-
wood, pine, Ac, much of it vory lino cotton land,Oucly watered ami offering abiir.dau,t istntos.

^d?ll"st^TlELl,E=M0S3V«- very n$lùnjK^jaUôiLof ovor 'eight hundred acres, on warorce River,
three miles from Camden, with a large settle-
ment on it ; will produce, without manures, a
bale of cotton or scvcnty-llvc bushels of corntO'
the acre. This is regarded as tho best body ot
land on the Wutcrco River.
Second. TOWN CREEK PLANTATION, adjoin-

ing the above, consists or rour thousand live
hundred ucres, recently held as one large planta?tlon ; comprising swamp, second bottom, und up-lands, heavily limbered and Urielv watered, hav-
ing two tine streams running through it. Tho
South Carolina Railroad and two public highways
run through these lands und render them acces-
sible at all points. They are very convenient to
Cumdcii; the uplands arc perfectly healthful and
present rare advantages.
This place is subdivided Into and will be sold aa

twenty-one runna or one hundred to tour hun-
dred acres, nirering a rare opportunity to settlers
seeking homes. Adjoining plantations have,
been divided into small farms ami arc taken by
our best people.
Terms.Ouc-llfth cash; balance on a creditor

one, two and three years, in equal annual Instal-
ments, with interest rrom dale, payable annually
at seven per cent., ncvurcd by bond, sureties
ami a mon gage or the premises, with theprlvl-.
lege lo purchasers tn pay cash. Purchasers to paylor stamps and paper.-.
An agent on the place will show the lands, and

Hie plan can be seen at the olllee of Wm. M.
Shannon, Esq., Caiuden. S. C.

.1AM KS CHESNUT,
WM. M. SHANNON,

Special Masters and Receivers.
Ciuniicn, S. C, Nov. 1,1809. net30 1 mSwft

EDriige, (ürjemicnlo, Stc.
JSSELL'S SOOTHING CORDIAL

'OR INFANTS TEETHING. .

R
ALLAYS INFLAMMATION OF TUB HUMS, CUIIBS

CUOMO, CUOI.KltA INFANTUM, DYSRNTXKY,
AND ALL DISKASP.S TO WHICH

CHILDREN ARB SUBJECT
WUKX TEKTHINO.

CONTAINS NO ANODYNE.

RnSSRLL'S SOOTHING1 CORDIAL Is offered to-
the public with an absolute guarantee against aR
danger from its use. Read t il following certifi-
cates:

OlIAHMWTOM, May 10, 1868.
Mr. J. R. Rbsskll, one of our careful und intel-

ligent Pharmaceutists and Apothecaries, has sub-
mitted to my examination the formula for the
preparation ol a Soothing Cordial prepared and
vended by him.

it a treuils me pleasure to express a favorable
opinion of Its .ile nnd ctllclcnt adaptation.to tho
particular cases ol the diseases of children, which
it Is designed lo relieve.

K. GEDDINGS, M. D.

Having had occasion to prescribe Russbll'b
Soothing Ceil'!..I in severe cases or Rowel Com-
plaints In children and Hellenic females, l bave
been much plcnscd with its effects. I consider It
n valuable medicine in nil cases, in which It maybe advisable lo avoid tho use of anodyne, and par-ticularly for family use, as it is perfectly safe.

W. T. WRAGG, M. D.

ClIAUI.KsTON, S. C, 1861.
Dear Sir.I huve used your s.hing Cordial for

Diarrharu In teething children, und nnd it. a veryexcellent preparation, it has a great nil van logo
over must preparations uf Ihe kind In containing
no Opium or Narcotic.
When these are required they can he mined in

proportions applicable In the case.
I therefore can recommend Its use in the afTcc-

llons tor which it is designed.
Respcut fully yours, Ac,

T. L. OHIER, M. D.

CllABI.KSTON, S. C. 1868.
I certify that I have most successfully used

Ri'ssKi.i.'s Soothing Cordial In the Summer Com-
lilnmts of infants. Ho has fully exhibited tho in-
gredients or hi* remedy, and the tedlons method
:>r preparation. I recognise the prescription.containing no anodyne whatever.as a most sale
uni eil cue oiis one in bowel affect Ions of children,
when much pain or restlessness attends the affec-
tion, doses of Paregoric con lie added to the pre-scribed doses of He Cordial according to the ageif Ihe patient. Tho compound, though more
iiten. acts In an efllclcnt manner without any ad-lltlon of anodyne.
In tho Diarrhoen of the aged, in Increased doses,it Is of great vainc, a* a remedy; never disagree-ing with the stomach.increasing appetite, Im-

proving digestion, and acting as a slow but onT-
:l3!lt astringent agent.

W. M. FITCH, M. D.

Mount Plrarant, S. C, 1808.
Mr. J. B. Russell :
Dhar Sir.I have used your Soothing Cordial

Tor children extensively in my practice, and most
-licet fully testify to Ils merits. I have found it,
without an exception, to accomplish ail It claims,
Mid consider It superior to anything In use for
children.
Its freedom from anodyne or any kind recom-

mends It OS % perfect IV safe preparation In thO
lands or mothers and Inexperienced nurses.

Very respectfully, Ae.,
P. R. WILLIAMS, M. D.

Made by J. B. RUSSELL, Chomlat.
Bold by Dr. u. BAER, Wholesale Aoant for

»out* Carolina, eeWi


